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Prelude and Fugue in D Sharp Minor 
I Well-Tempered Clavier, Book 2 BWV877 
. . 
Transcendental Etude No. IO in F Minor 
I Sonata No. 26 in E flat, Op. 81 a (Les adieux) 
Adagio - Allegro I . Andante espressivo Vivacissimamente 
I L'isle joyeuse 
~ lntcrtnission ~ 
I Piano Sonata No.2 in B-flat Minor, Op. 35 
Grave-Doppio movimento 
Scherzo 
Marche funebre:Lento I Finale:Presto . 
I 
This recital is in partial fultillment of the g~duation I re9uirements for the degree Master of Music in F ertormance. 
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